
BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc 
150 South Monroe Street 
Room 400 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
(305) 347-5561 

May 12,2000 

Mrs. Blanca S. Bay0 
Director, Division of Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

Re: Docket No. 1000262-TP (NOW Communications, Inc.) 

Dear Ms. Bayb: 

Enclosed is an origiinal and fifteen copies of BellSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc.'s Response to NOW Communications, Inc.'s Motion for 
Leave to Submit Information Supplementary to its Motion for Determination of 
Preliminary Matter, which 'we ask that you file in the above-referenced matter. 

A copy of this letter is enclosed, Please mark it to indicate that the original 
was filed and return the copy to me. Copies have been sewed to the parties 
shown on the attached Certificate of Service. 



Certificate of Service 
Docket No. 000262-TP (NOW Communications) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was 

sewed via US.  Mail this 12th day of May, 2000 to the following: 

Timothy Vaccaro 
Staff Counsel 
Florida Public Service Cornmission 
Division of Legal Services 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
Tel. No. (850) 413-6181 
Fax. No. (850) 413-6182 

NOW, L.L.C. 
Attention: Larry Seab 
71 3 Country Place Drive 
Jackson, Mississippi 39203 

Carroll H. Ingram, Esq. 
lngram & Associates, PLLC 
21 1 South 2gth Avenue 
Post Office Box 15039 
Hattiesburg , Mississippi 39404-5039 
Tel. No. (601) 261-1385 
Fax. No. (601) 261-1393 
E-Mail: ingrarn@netdoor.com 

Jennifer I. Wilkinson 
I ngram & Associates, PLLC 

P.O. Box 13466 
Jackson, Mississippi 392:36-3466 
Tel. No. (601) 713-0062 
Fax. No. (601) 713-0404 
E-Mail: Jenningramaaol .corn 

4273 1-55 North 

James Mingee, Ill 
McKay & Simpson 
4084 Coker Road 
Madison, MS 391 10 
Tel. No. (601) 856-1768 
Fax. No. (601) 856-5720 
E-mail: mingeelaw@aol.com 



BEFORE THE f-LORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: 1 Docket N o . e - T P  
1 

Petition for Arbitration of the Interconnection 1 
Agreement Between BellSouth Telecommunications, ) 
Inc. and NOW Communications, Inc. Pursuant to the ) 
Telecommunications Act of 1996. ) 

) Filed: May 12, 2000 

OOoam-rP 

RESPONSE OF BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. TO NOW 
COMMUNICATIOINS, INC.’S MOTION FOR LEAVE TO SUBMIT 

INFORMATION SUPPLEMENTARY TO ITS MOTION FOR DETERMINATION 
OF PRELIMINARY MATTER 

BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. (“BellSouth”) hereby responds to 

NOW Communications, Inc.’s (“NOWs”) Motion for Leave to Submit Information 

Supplementary to Its Motion for Determination of Preliminary Matter (“Motion”). 

I. On May 3, 2000, NOW submitted a motion requesting that the 

Commission determine, as a preliminary matter, whether the parties’ June 1 , 

1997 resale agreement (the “Agreement”) terminated on May 31, 1999, as the 

parties had assumed during the course of their negotiations on a new resale 

agreement, or whether the Agreement “self-renewed for two years,” as NOW 

asserted for the first time in response to BellSouth’s arbitration petition in this 

matter.’ 

2. On May 5, 21000, NOW filed a motion for leave to submit 

“information supplementary to its motion for determination of preliminary matter.” 

Attached to its May 5 motion were: (i) an affidavit from NOWs CEO, in which he 

contradicts representations he made in writing to BellSouth previously; (ii) a 
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recommendation from an administrative law judge in a Louisiana Public Service 

Commission proceeding regarding the same issues NOW has raised in its March 

17 motion to dismiss and il:s May 3 motion in this proceeding; (iii] a transcript of a 

prehearing conference before the Alabama Public Service Commission regarding 

the same issues; and (iv) and an unsigned statement from NOWs Tennessee 

counsel purportedly retracting an assertion made by NOW regarding the 

Agreement in a recent filing before the Tennessee Regulatory Authority. 

3. Collectively, the supplementary information NOW seeks to submit 

demonstrates that dispute3 issues of fact exist sufficient to make it clear that any 

decision to grant NOWs May 3 motion may not be done as a “preliminary 

matter.” NOW, in the w a k  of BellSouth’s arbitration petition, has contradicted a 

number of implicit and explicit representations made to BellSouth in the course of 

the parties’ negotiations, and has violated an express agreement between the 

parties. For example, NO’W never indicated to BellSouth that it disagreed with 

BellSouth’s understanding1 that the parties’ Agreement expired in May of I999 

until after the petition for arbitration was filed, nor does it claim to have done so. 

Indeed, NOW expressly a!greed that the parties would continue to abide by the 

terms of the expired Agreement until a new agreement could be negotiated. See 

Petition of BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. for Section 252 (b) Arbitration (the 

“Petition” or “Pet.”) at Exhibits A and E. NOW specifically acknowledged in 

writing that it was engaged in negotiations for a new resale agreement pursuant 

to Section 251 of the Telecommunications Act (the “Act”). Pet. at Exh. D. NOW 

’ BellSouth responded to NOWs May 3 motion on May I O ,  requesting that the Commission deny 
the motion or, in the event that NOW disputed the facts as related by BellSouth, determine the 
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expressly requested and agreed to an extension of the arbitration window and 

also expressly agreed to waive any claim that the dates within which a party 

might seek arbitration begen or ended on any earlier dates. Pet. at Exh. E. 

4. By filing its March 17 motion to dismiss, NOW violated its written 

agreement to waive any cliaim that the arbitration window began or ended any 

earlier than the dates to which the parties had agreed af NOWs request. NOW 

now has filed a sworn affidlavit contradicting other pre-arbitration positions and 

assurances-its ratification of BellSouth’s understanding that the Agreement 

expired in May of 1999, its express representation that the parties were engaged 

in negotiation of a new resale agreement pursuant to the Act, and that the 

arbitration window would riot expire until affer February 25, 2000, the day the 

petition in this matter was filed. See, Affidavit of Larry W. Seab dated May 4, 

2000 (attached to NOWs May 5 motion). 

5. In view of Mr. Seab’s May 4 affidavit, contradicting his earlier 

written representations to, and agreements with, BellSouth, BellSouth believes 

that, unless the May 3 motion is denied, it cannot be decided as a “preliminary 

matter” as NOW would have the Commission do. It would be extremely 

prejudicial for the Commission to consider Mr. Seab’s affidavit without affording 

BellSouth the opportunity to cross-examine Mr. Seab regarding the assertions 

made in it, andlor to provide sworn testimony from other witnesses regarding 

issue as part of the hearing on BellSouth’s arbitration petition. 
For good measure, NOW also attached a document retracting a post-arbitration assertion made 

in a filing with the Tennessee Regulatory Authority. NOW first asserted in that proceeding, 
contrary to its pre-arbitration position, that the Agreement did not expire in May of 1999, but in 
May of 2000. NOW now claim!; that the Agreement will not expire until May of 2001. See Letter 
of Charles B. Welch, Jr. to K. David Waddell dated May 5, 2000 (which is unsigned)(attached to 
NOWs May 5 motion in this proceeding). 



these newly disputed issues. Accordingly, BellSouth requests that the 

Commission either deny NOWs May 3 motion, or put off any decision on it until 

BellSouth has had the opportunity to cross-examine Mr. Seab and to provide 

evidence on the issues NOW raises, either at the hearing in this matter, or at a 

special evidentiary hearing limited to such issues. 

6. BellSouth has no objection to permitting NOW to submit 

supplementary informationl, such as that attached to its May 5 motion, to the 

Commission. In the interests of fairness, BellSouth has attached to this response 

a copy of the staffs recommendation in the matter before the Louisiana Public 

Service Commission (Docket No. U24762) which is contrary to the 

recommendation of the ALJ submitted by NOW. See, Memorandum In 

Opposition to NOW Communications, fnc.’s Motion to Dismiss and Staff 

Response to Issues Discut;sion at Status Conference, (filed April 28, 2000 in La. 

PSC Dkt. No. U-Z4762}(Atltached at Exh. A). Under the Louisiana Commission’s 

procedures, the recornmenidations of both the staff and the ALJ will be 

considered. 

For all of the foregoing reasons, BellSouth requests that NOWs May 3 

motion be denied or deferred. BellSouth does not object to the Commission 

granting NOWs Motion for Leave to Submit Information Supplementary to Its 

Motion for Determination of Preliminary Matter. 
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Respectfully submitted this 12th day of May, 2000. 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS, INC. 
-- 

do Nancy Sims 
150 South Monroe Street, M O O  
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

n 
(305) 347-5558 

675 West Peachtree Street, H300 
Atlanta, Georgia 30375 
(404) 335-0747 

2 12472 
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584 342 4887 
LPSC EXEC. 

April 28,2000 

Ms. Susan Cowart 
his ippa Public Sewice Commission 
Admiistrathe Hcrvings Division 
P.O. B4x 91 154 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70821-9154 

mar Ms. Cowart: 

. -. .. . .. - . . . .. . . 



MCe Iju 
M NO. U-24762 



DocketN~. U-24762 

MEMORANDUM Pr OPPOSITION TO 

NOW MTO COURT COMES, the Wsiano Public Sewice Coouaission ("Commhion" 

I. M u r a l  Hbtoy 

It mpm tbat there is 110 conflict mmig ttw Pvtier with to tBr following: 00 OT 

about June 1, 1997, BeltSouth and NOW c n t d  into an igrsemem to pvwn the of 



5e-4 342 4887 
I-PSC EXEC. 

existing contract with respect to charges fw -6 to BdlsoUth's o ~ t i w  support sptmns 

(*OW). The parties did not mme to agrement over aithar progosad mWact matter at that time. 

rhus, on mgust 20,1999, BdISouttr provided to NOW a written r q m !  for negotiation of a new 

resrlt agrement. A copy of the latw is attrchd to B W r  Petition as Exhibit "A". BellSouth 

adviwd NOW that it was providing noti- ptrsurnt to and in wompliurct with Section 25 I(cW1) of 

v t  by f a  a brief rn~emomdum note with a page fim tk qretnwnt w S8pWmbC 2, 

1999. &UsOuth dso requeued NOW to advise BdlSmth if- wre any issum or proposed 

changes or questions with reQp#r to the dtaft male agreement. A mpy of tho fax rnrmoraadum is 

attached to the BST Petition is E&t."B". NOW did not provide8 written re$pOnSe tO BdlSwth'S 

Three (3) additional d c ~ ~ m c n t s  should also be c d d e r t d  undirputd, a J W  21,2OOO 

letter, a January 26,2000 Agnwmtnt and a Fsbnury 23.2000 letra. First, NOW makes no written 

ahnissian or acknowledgmant of the letter aeat to Jerry H d x  from Larry Serb on behalf of NOW 

dated January 2 1, 2000 ("Jmnary 21, 2000 Lettd), M c d  as Exhibit I3 to BST'o Pdtion. 



584 342 4887 
LPSC EXEC. 

forth in the Petition not later tkmn nina (9) momhr dtcr tho &te on which the non-petitidng 

CMidr M V o d  the request for mgatiation , which, b a d  upon ths partier‘ upon extansion 

SuEOppPsition IO NOW m o a  to Dismiss 
-50f15 



584 342 4887 
I - E C  EMEC. 

of the,  is on or before June 20,2000. Accordin&, the Patition wls ~tmely fild urd is 

qppropriataly bearc ths Commission 

SWis appalled at NO’W’s Motion to Dismiss based upon the th.t the filing of 

the atbirration is u n t i d y .  Firs:t, NOW axpt i ty  r e q d  u1 extmrion in the Jafiuuy 21, 2000 

Letter and c l d y  &cknowledg4 the approaching arbitration d e a d t i .  T b  JMW 2 6 , 2 0  

A p c m m t  si@ by both Pmies, in asmciation with the correspondence attachd to it, 

rpscifically mablishes the purpose of the Isnsr-to, a m  othrr thing+ txtdnd the arbitration 

window. Mr. Ssab and Mr. Mitkr, r e p d n g  NOW and BST rsrpdvcly, signed the two page 

agrement which explicitly provides that “(bb signing ad canter-si- this tmer both puties 

waive any right to claim that the dater within which a puty m y  d state commission arbitratbn 



5843424887 
LPSC EXEC. 

for the position cakcn by NOW 

, Iu fmpropsr S m k c  of Petlition 

Pursuant to Section 252 @XZHB), tha party petitio- I Stste Commission for arbitration 

must provide a copy ofthe petlition and my otbas doauncnution to tbe 0th~ prury not lam than 

the drtt the pctition is rccaivedl by the Stab Commission. NOW claims that 

timely. BST stater thsy stwed NOW the lome day BST fikd the wition with the LPSC. Them 

is no w i d m a  to combonte either claim. Unless NOW can producs m e  evidmce Supporting 

this d o n ,  StafFrecommtmds rSj4ction ofthis ugumsnt. 

WM ngt 

NOW contends that this arbitration is imprqm bseuus the 1997 Agr#ment was mtsndcd 

May 3 1,1999. The Jmurry 26., ZOO0 Ap#mtnt d e r  I#) t i t  or sxf id MatmUIt or *e 

to the creation of a n w  apcmcnt or tlw axtansion of the 1997 Aguanmt fbt a tam. The 

qrmmnt only eates that BST and NOW will continue to h m r  the tmns of tha May 1997 



342 4067 
LPSC EXEC. 

1997 Agrctment. Staff m s  ?hat the nattI1#Rt mmly rssf&ms the existhg amngemau among 

the @a, s p d i d y  tbat B!iT will continue to a b i i  by the 1997 

.agrement is reached. 

until a ntw 

Unless NOW clarifier the position, S t d F r c c x r m  mjbaion ofths ugument. 

~ .... . .. . .. . . . . .. 



BellSouth 
Position: 

NOW Position: 

Issue. 

BellSouth 
Polrition: 

584 342 4887 
LPSC EMEC. 



ISSUE 4 

Iswe: 

BdISouth 
Po&ion: 

ISSUE 5 

tss4lt: 



B d S w t h  
Poitition. 

NOW Position, 

STAFF. 

Issue: 

BellSouth 
Position: 

584 3 2  *a87 
Lp5c EXEC. 342 &Si' P.12/18 

ISSUE 7 

Issue: 



584 342 4w7 
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IsSUe: 

BellSoU!ll 
Position: 

ISSUE 9 

l o w :  

.. . 



BdlSduth 
Position. 

Issm 10 

Issue. 

BallSouth 
Poition; 

NOW Position: 

h u e s  whieh arc included in NOW’r response to the BST petition for &itration as the Third and 



The Third md Founh D v h  do not set fod~ uly i w  to be rssolvd by m i o n .  They 



... . ~ ... . . _ _  
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hlishna PuMic S d C m  Comfiiwion 
P.O. Box 91 154 
8bton w, LA 70821-9154 
(225) 342-9888 
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CERTmCATE OF SERVICE 


